
American RedCross 'Blood Day' Oct. 24

Jmms A. "Mi" Jocobo,
Majw of tbo Town of Pam-
broko boa procUntd Setor-
day, October 34, 1M1 to bo
Aatdcu Bod Ooao Blood

.enmwrn**

Day ta Ike Town of Pembroke.
He (tea urged ell citizen* to
Join him In the rapport of this

Shown left to right are

Molly Sampoon of the Pen-
broke Lady Lions CMb; Cor¬
nell LocUear of the Pembroke
Jaycees; Ed Chavls of LRDA;

Glaada Bird af Ptakraki
State tlahwteyi and laij <

Hardin W Piakrd* Mlddk

tetlva of lb* cMc Zyiataa-
dona and atiw wba are

Jacob* i%u tbT*piarSwT
Tba Bloodmablla af tba

American Bad Croon wH ba at
tba Pambroka Baacna Squad
from 10 a.m. aatfl 3 p.m. an

Saturday, Oct. 24, far tba
donation of btaod. Tba pabHc
la arcad to partkfrata.

Through the process of
sMd (electtons (cultivating
superior plants) the Chi¬
nese developed the chrysan¬
themum from the daisy.

SeptemberJaycee of the Month

PmMwl JIMBJT MII, B
ML, ihown preMating CnB- S

cat* JajroM of tfio Month of
eptember 1981, to Jiycec

Harold Hunt of Pembroke.

Mr. Harold Hunt of Pem¬
broke was honored as Jaycee
of the Month of September,
1961, by members of the

Pembroke Jaycees.
Harold has been involved

and keeps himself busy since
he joined the Jaycees. He

shows his talents in many
areas, especially cooking the
Fine meals which the Jaycees
enjoy so much.

Harold has been involved in
such projects as Regional
meeting. District meeting,
purchasing officer of the
Club, Turkey Shoot, and
indeed he is the best chef the
Pembroke Jaycees have ever

had. One member was quoted
as saying: "When Harold
joined the Jaycees he really
gave us the boost we've
needed, because his food is so

great."
Harold is Quarter Master

for the local V.F.W. Club and
he resides with his wonderful
family in the Pembroke Com¬
munity. President Jimmy
Goins speaks highly of Har¬
old. Said he: "any organiza¬
tion welcomes guys like Har¬
old because they are an asset
which is so valuable."

Teacher's Lament
No one is ever too old

to learn, but many people
keep putting it off.

-Tribune, Chicago.

PEMBROKE...
A goodplace

to live
Dear Bruce:
Pembroke is a great place

to Hve and 1 am proud to be a

citizen of the Town. To me.
Pembroke represents more

than an individual personal¬
ity. a specific clique, political
slate, just another town or

place on a map. Pembroke
represents a people, a sym¬
bol. a way of life that I desire,
and want to contribute for
Pembroke is home to me. and
always will be*
When I think of Pembroke

from a historical perspective,
I think of the many citizens
that have lived in the Town,
and others who have lived on

the fringe, that have contri¬
buted to the Town, and to us

as a people. Some of the
names that come to mind are:

Swett. Brayboy, Jones. Bar¬
ton, Hunt, Jacobs. Locklear.
Brooks. Strickland. Oxendine,
Revels. Cummings, Johnson.
Godwin. Bell. Hardin, San¬
derson, Dial, Wilkins. Chavis,
Sampson, Paul, Brewington,
Graham. Moore, Bullard. Ha¬
rris, Smith, Maynor, Lloyd,
Nevilles. Lowry, Johnson,
Woods, Thomas, and many
others. Many of these people
are now elders, others have
passed on, some are still
contributing.

Since 1948, Pembroke has
had the following mayors:
Rev. C.E. Locklear, Mr.
James C. Oxendine, Mr.
Samuel Locklear, Mr. £wly
Maynor. Mr. Juddie Revels,
Jr., Mr. Reggie Strickland,
and Mr. James A. (Pete)
Jacobs. It is rather evident
that each of the above mayors
and their respective admin¬
istrations made incremental
steps and improvements that
have contributed to us as a

people and to the growth and
progress of the Town.

Pembroke's new beginning
started in the 1940's when the
citizens of Pembroke were
given the right to vote for
their officials for the first
time. Until that time the
governor appointed the gov¬
erning officials of the Town.
Pembroke needs to con-

tinue to elect mayors and
council persons that are:
committed to serving people,
that have diverse back¬
grounds and work experien¬
ces that work well together,
that obey and enforce the law
and town codes, that can

represent al of the citizens
regardless of race, economic
status, geographic location or

length at time of town resi¬
dency.
During the past two years,

Pembroke has finally realized
in terms of growth, economic
development and community
development, some of the
contributions that previous
administrations, and other
concerned citizens have made
to the town with respect to
long range planning, and the
contributions that the present
administration has and is
making to enhance the quality
of life for people that reside in
Pembroke and the surround¬
ing area.

All that one has to do is ride
through town, attend town

meetings, or talk to town
officials, and then you will
begin to realize some of the
following:

-Streets have been paved,
sidewalks have been laid,
work is underway to pave,
curb and gutter additional
streets, and add more side¬
walks to the Town.
-Improvements have been

made at the Town Park and
work is underway to continue
to improve the facilities and
appearance.

-Street signs have been
erected.

-Street lights have been
added for security and safety
purposes.

-Ditches have been tiled
and covered in sections all
across the Town.
-Alleyways were accepted

by the Town, those that were

unnecessary were abandoned,
others were kept, to enhance
orderly growth.
-Open ditches have been

cleaned out and ditch banks
cut to improve the Town's
health environment and water

drainage syitem.
-New Homes have been

built ia Town which will
increase the Town's ecooomk
base.

-Dirt roads have been, and
are being paved.
-Wooded areas have been

cleared and cleaned to im¬
prove the safety and ap¬
pearance of various areas
across Town.
-The water and sewer

system of the Town is being
updated, new lines have been
laid, and additional improve¬
ments are underway.
.New businesses have

been added to the Town, and
mote are under construction.
-Zoning Codes are being

added, and enforced, to pro¬
mote orderly growth and im¬
provement.
-Cable television has been

brought to Town and its
services are being expanded.
-Improvements have been

and continue to be made in
the accountability and man¬

agement of the Town affairs.
-Improvements have been

made in assuring that Town
water rates are being paid on

a more equitable basis.
-Improvements continue to

be made in the intergovern¬
mental relations area between
the Town government and
governmental bodies at the
local, county, state and fed¬
eral levels.
-The Town has grown in

size and the population has
substantially increased.

-Cooperative agreements
with regard to police pro¬
tection for the Town and
Pembroke State University
have been finalized and im¬
plemented as another step in
continuing a close working
relationship with the Uni¬
versity.

-Increased citizen partici¬
pation in the affairs of Town
government, and attendance
at meetings is occurring as

evidenced by voter partici¬
pation in the recent Town
Water and Sewer Bond Vote
that passed.
-More than before, hear¬

ings on issues that affect
Town citizens are being con¬

ducted by the Town govern¬
ment to get citizen involve-

ment in the decision making
processes that affect their
Uvea.

-Federal, state, aad local
grants to the community have
continued to increase.
-A new school has been

built and incorporated into the
Town Limits, and joint efforts
with the Robeson County
Board of Education continue.
.Ambulance service re¬

sources for Town citizens
have been increased.

-Responsible and commit¬
ted citizens have been ap¬
pointed to the Town's long
range planning committee.
A.B.C. and Housing Author¬
ity Boards, Recreational
Committee, and other com¬

mittees.
-Town services continue to

be adequate and there has
been no substantial tax in¬
creases.

-There is a unity of spirit
and pride in being a citizen of
Pembroke developing, prob¬
lems and issues of the past
are uniting us in our efforts to
reach resolutions.

-Citizens that live within
the Town Limits and others
that reside nearby, that serve
on boards, committees, as¬

sociations, at the county, state
and national levels, represent
us well, and speak highly of
Pembroke and its accom¬

plishments.
These are but a few of the

accomplishments that have
been made, but they are

some of the reasons as to why
it's exciting and great to be a

citizen of a Town that is
making the progress that has.
and is occurring in Pembroke.
The citizens of this Town

have always made the right
decisions, given enough in¬
formation, in previous elec¬
tions. and their choices have
served them well.
Pembroke has always sup¬

ported progress and we can

expect the same to happen at
the November 3. 1981 elec¬
tion. Thus. I am confident our

citizens will again make the
right choices.

Sincerely,
Joel Garth Locklear

(Citizen)
Pembroke

North Carolina 28372

VOTE YOURPOCKETBOOK

.After the 1980 re-evaluation, the COUNTY OF ROBESON
lowered its tax rate to 0.83, however, the TOWN OF
PEMBROKE reduced its tax rate to only 0.70.

.This already low TAX RATE was NOT INCREASED for
the 1981-82 fiscal year.

.PLANNED GROWTH policies have substantially increas¬
ed the TAX BASE for our Town thereby protecting our
INDIVIDUAL citizens from tax rate increases.

.The present administration's successful efforts to obtain
more FEDERAL FUNDING has aided their effort to hold
the line on tax increases.

.Town WATER & SEWER rates for residential users have
NOT INCREASED over the past FOUR YEARS.

.Town SANITATION FEES were not INCREASED for the
current fiscal year.

.The current administration has established strict
ACCOUNTING AND INVENTORY CONTROLS to ensure
no dollar of the taxpayer's money is misused.

.The present administration is making every effort to
ensure that all TOWN SERVICES are available to every
citizen including those residing in newly-annexed areas.

.Can you honestly say that the Town is not in GOOD
HANDS? Given the record of the present administration
with regard to TAXES and SERVICES, can we really
AFFORD a change at this time?

.Vote your POCKETBOOK

Paid for by Citizens tor Continued Progress.
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CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION (Including Domestic Subsidiaries)
(Dollar Amounts in Thousands)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK I STATE DANK NO.
368

LUMBEE BANK FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO

CITY[COUNTY
'

[STATE [ZIP CODE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE
PembrokeRobeson NC 28372 September 30. 1981

ASSETS Vug [Thou
1. Cash and due from depository institutions 487 1
2 U S Treasury securities 300 2
3. Obligations of other U S Government agencies and corporations 2_ 100 3
4 Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the Un ed States 4
5. Other bonds, notes and debentures Non* 5
6 Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock ... Nont 6
7. Trading account securities N^n« 7
8. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 300 8
9. a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) 4_ 169 ..

b. Less: allowance for possible loan losses I 15 9b
c. Loans. Net 4 |l54 j 9c

10. Lease financing receivables [Nond 10
11 Bank pramtses. furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank pj^mises [ 85 j 11
12. Real estate owned other than bank premises j ftp j 12
13. Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies j iNnnJ 13
14. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding iNonw 14
15. Otherassets jl62 1 15
16 TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 15) 8 b 12 j 16
LIABILITIES HHHI
17. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships end corporations 1 613 17
16. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 3 280 18
19. Deposits of United States Government 62 19
20. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States | 2 ^54 20
21. Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions I None 21
22 Deposits of commercial banks | ftone 22
23. Certified and officers' checks [20 23
24. Total Deposits (sum of items 17 thru 23) 7^229 24

e(1). Total demand deposits 2_ mJH H\ 2**0)
a(2). Total time and savings deposits 5 b?9 wm ¦ 24a(2)

25. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase Non« 25
26 a. Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U 8 Treasury None 26a

b. Other liabilities for borrowed money NflHi 26b

27 Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases Mflnj 27
26 Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding hant 28
29 Other liabilities 29
30 TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 24 thru 29) Z_ 313 33
31. Subordinated notes and debentures aamSSSS 31

EQUITY CAPITAL HiHB
32 Preferred stock a No shares outstanding [Non^<p#r v®,u*) |None 32

33 Common stock a No shares authorized 1(X OOP b No shares outstanding 67 Il89l (par value) t33h 33

34 Surplus ...klA_ 34

36 Undivided profits 249 33
38 Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves boos 33
37 TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 32 thru 36) 999 37
38 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 30 31 and 37) 8,112 33

MEMORANDA »»
1. Amounts outstanding as of report date a(1). Standby letters of credit, total 1*0)

§(2) Amount of standby letters of credit in Memo Hem 1a(1) conveyed to others through participations Nonj 1e{2)
b. Time certificates of deposit in denominations of 8100.000 or more L 752 lb
c. Other time deposits in amounts of 8100.000 or more _____ Jjgj 1c

t. Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending wilh report date WM/ykM1,
§. Cash end due from depository institutions (corresponds to item 1 above) &92 2a

b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell (corresponds to item 6 above) 2 >7 2b
c Total loans (corresponds to item 8a above) fL 221. 26
d Tims corhficatpi of dopes** m donominstions of $100,000 or more (corresponds to Memoranda item 19 obovt) L Z1L 2d

e. Total deposits (corresponds to item 34 above) L 222- 2a
f fodorp hinds purchasod and SKurttiot sold vador ortomontt to rspurchaio (corrttpondi to itom 2) above) gone 21

g. Other liabilities for borrowed money (corresponds to item 26b above) ^°n< a9
h Total assets (corresponds to item 16 above) . 8 P41 2h

llOff Tim upsrt wet Ot epmd Sy as aotssnwd sPtssrh) .4 iWnui Sy mt lew mm twse aveeten ether tksa Re efkswiu wpat Re rspart
I/Wo w»« imeorstpnoe omoansi So heresy aeeiore thot t*>» Rosen e» CenOtSoa ftnpMdtnf the eupaenme eeheSujeol has been napamd in
eenlermence w.ih iho instruct*** ..toed by iho Podorai O«oo«* Inewrenee Cers©»#hen end «S but te the beet of my fcnowiedpe end bohet
,;oK4fG0« 0F^.cj)kt» aumib jpjjb hfhonr

. ^SfTl^O
Linda L. Chavta Aooiotant Caohior 919/521-9707
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